Declaration
Of LisaLynch

I
2

t , LisaLynch,herebydeclare:

3

' 1 . I knowLauraPerrett,whogoesby the namePauleyPerrette,
verywell

4

fromFrancisShiversI probably
knowherbetterthananybody
else. Shewas
bestfriendfor years,andwe workedtogetherin NewYorkbeforemovingto
Angelesand eventually
livingtogetheras roommates.We wereso close
Ms.PerrettgotTWOmatching
tattooswithme( a staranda happytace)

Afterreadingsomeot the Declarations
filedwiththiscourt,I canstateconfid
l0

that not only does Ms. Perrettmakenumerousfalse statements
in he

ll

Declarations,
but that lam certainshe has madethesefalsestatemen

t2

knowingly
andwillfully.

3. I havebeenpresentwhenMs.Perretthasbrokeupwithloversin herpast,and
l5

can say that she has a historyof vindictivebehaviortowardsthem, wh

l6

certainly
nonewaswarranted.Inparticular,
I recallherstealingthecatot herex

t1

boyfriend
DanielRivas,andthenwhenhewantedto iakeherto courtaboutth

IE

Ms.Perrettlilledoutthepaperwork
for a Restrainino
Orderin retaliation.

l9

20

To be perfectly
clearaboutthis,I livedwithMs.PerrettandMr.Rivasat thetime

2l

andlwoulddescribehimas extremely
docile.Therewasabsolutely
NOfear

22

himon thepanot Ms.Perrett,
andtheResFaining
OrderpapeMorkshefilled

23

purposeof manipulating
wasfor thesoleexpressed
thecourtin the issue

24

hisstolencat. lt shouldbe notedthatthe cat belonoedto himbeforehe

25

melner.
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Ms. Perrettalso madea pointol usingthe supposed"Restraining
Order"
2

tarnishthereputation
of Mr.Rivas,by tellingpeopleshehada Restraining

l

againsthim. EvenI believed
herstoryuntjlrecently
wheninformed
thatshe
neveractuallyfiledthe papeMork.In retrospect
this madesense,as it's so
purposewas to manipulate
the courtin the "cat"case,and to influence
opinionof peopleaboutMr.Rivas.

o.
9

I wasalsoaroundwhenlvls.Perrettbrokeupwithherlongtime
boyfriend
Revson,andnoticeda similarpattern.Mr,Revsonwouldalsobe described

t0

an e)idremely
docileperson,but attertheirbreakupMs.Perrettwentout of

ll

way to try and makepeoplein theirsocialcirclesnot speakto him.

12

understood
whyshefelttheneedto beso vindictive.

ll

t4

t5

7. I havereadMs. Perrett'sDeclarations
concerning
Restraining
Ordersagai

l6

BebeBuellandI cancontidently
statethatshehasmisrepresented
thesituation

l7

It wasnotMr.Shiverswhowasinstigating
gettingFlestraining
Ordersagainst

t8

Buell,ratherit was Ms. Perrettwhowaseagerto file suchpaperwork.I recal

19

onetimewhenMs.Buellharassed
me at my work,and Ms.Perrett'srespon
.nowwehavesomethinq
wasto beexcitedabouttheincident
because
on her."

20
2l
22
23

8. lam awarethereis a minorissueinvolving
glow-in-the-dark
starson the ceilin

of theirbedroom.WhileI haveno knowledge
of thatbedroom,
for whatit's
I cansaythat I witnessed
glow-in-the-dark
siarson the ceilingof herbed

25

whenI livedwithher.
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9. In closinglwould liketo statethat I haveno badfeelingstowardLaura
onlytowardsheractions.I visitedherwhenshewasin the Psychiatric
Ward
CedarSinaihospital,whereshe wastreatedtor an extendedDeriod.and fe

5

greatcompassion
for hermentalstate,andI triedfor yearsto be a goodfriend

6

her. I do wishherthe best,but I alsostandfirmthatherbehaviorcan be

7

vindictive,
manipulative,
victimizing,
destructive,
untruthful,
morallywrong,and

8

myopinionobsessive.

9

t0
ll

10.I declareunderpenaltyof perjuryunderthe lawsof the Stateof Calitornia
theforegoingis trueandcorrectto the bestof my recollection.
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Date
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